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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

LEHI CITY TO HOLD WEEK LONG ROUNDUP CELEBRATION
New and Classic Events Fill Week
Lehi, Utah | June 18, 2014 – The Lehi Round-up Celebration
begins this coming Saturday, June 21st. This year Lehi City will
host classic Round-up activities like outdoor movies, the Family
Western BBQ, the Boutique, three different parades, a 5K run, a
baby contest, Family Fun Day, and the PRCA Rodeo.
This year Lehi City has added two new events to the festivities – a
concert by Nathan Osmond and a performance by ComedySportz.
The concert with Nathan Osmond will kick off the Round-up
Week Celebration on Saturday, June 21st at 7:00 pm at the Lehi
Rodeo Grounds. ComedySportz will perform at Willowcreek
Middle School on Tuesday, June 24th at 7:00 pm.
A number of City departments and divisions including
Administration, Power, Finance, Recreation, Museum, Parks, Police, Fire, and the Arts Council all work
on various aspects of Round-up week. Outside of paid city employees, a number of the Round-up
activities are organized and run by a volunteer committee who puts in countless hours all year long to
make the Round-up the celebration what it is.
Mayor Bert Wilson is a big fan of Round-up Week and invites everyone to come out, “The Lehi Roundup
Celebration has activities for everyone. It doesn't matter how old you are, there is lots to do. If there isn't
something for everyone they just ain't American. Come out and give it a try, get involved, have a great
time, and be a part of 100-year-old tradition. It beats sitting home watching the weeds and grass grow and
the kids going stir crazy.”
Be sure to come out to our Round-up Celebration this year. With dozens of unique activities, there is sure
to be something for everyone! Learn more at www.lehi-ut.gov/discover/roundup. A schedule of events
can be found at www.lehi-ut.gov/discover/roundup/schedule-of-events.

###

Lehi City is committed to transparency and keeping the community informed. All media communications
should be directed to the Public Information Office. The Lehi City Public Information Officer, Robert
Ranc, can be reached at (801) 814-0602, or email Robert at rranc@lehi-ut.gov. Follow us on Facebook
or our Twitter handle, @LehiCity.
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